Oﬃcial Publica on of the NSCNA

Spring 2019
Free Publicaon

IMPORTANT REMINDER: The next general mee1ng of the North Salmon Creek
Neighborhood Associa1on will be held at 7:00 PM on Tuesday, April 23, 2019 at
Riverview Community Bank, 800 NE Tenney Rd. (next to Fred Meyer).
North Salmon Creek NA
Board of Directors
President: Ed Conza
NSCNA+president@SalmonCreekLive.com
360-524-2624

Join us at the Spring 2019 NSCNA mee1ng.
More roads, more people, more “Growth”…
how are we going to manage?

Vice President: Dale Gaskill
Secretary: Fiona Humphrey
Treasurer: Jim Selby
Newsle1er/Web editor: Mitch Canton

Neighborhood Directors:
District 1: Jennifer Konopasek
District 2: Dale Gaskill
District 3: Fiona Humphrey
District 4: Ma* Hinshaw
District 5: Ed Conza
District 6: Mitch Canton
District 7: Ann Foster
NACCC Liaison: Ann Foster

Do you have news of note?
Maybe a neighborhood or HOA related bit
of info? Share it with the community…
email us at:

newsle*er@SalmonCreekLive.com

In Clark County government, Community Planning encompasses a
vast array of departments, projects, and policies. But how do they
aﬀect us as Salmon Creek neighbors?
From the Bicycle Plan to Freight Rail policies to the Highway 99 Plan,
Community Planning delves into a diverse set of issues that have signiﬁcant
impact on our daily lives.
One of those cri(cal ac(vi(es is the catch-all phrase of 'Growth
Management.' But can you *really* manage growth? And what exactly does
Growth Management entail? And why do things like the 'Comprehensive
Plan' and the Growth Management Act and the Urban Growth Boundary
ma1er?
Join us at the Spring 2019 NSCNA General Mee(ng as we welcome Clark
County Community Planning Staﬀ Members Jose Alvarez (Land Use
Planning) and Ma1 Hermen (Transporta(on Planning) to discuss what's
happening - and what the future holds - in your County Government related
to all these new roads, new houses, and new people.

How will we handle all this “Growth?”

“You don’t have to move to live in a better neighborhood!”

In conjunc!on with Clark County, the NSCNA publishes, prints, and delivers
two to three newsle*ers per year.
We also publish a digital-only version of a newsle*er as informa!on warrants. Make
sure you receive the !mely, informa!ve, and important content related to your
Neighborhood - please sign up for the FREE e-newsle*er.

Get the Newsle*er via Digital Delivery!
It’
It’s fast - and it’
it’s free. Signup at: hps://SalmonCreekLive.com/newsleer

Welcome New NSCNA Board Members!
Please join us in welcoming two new Board Members to the North Salmon Creek Neighborhood Associa!on.

Jim Selby

Ma* Hinshaw

Jim has joined the NSCNA Board as the new Associa!on
Treasurer. Jim and his wife Be*y have lived in the Salmon
Creek area since 2005, when they moved to the area to be
closer to family. They love the Northwest, as Jim is an avid
hiker and a hike leader for Mazamas.

Ma* was recently appointed as Director of District 4.
A?er moving to Vancouver ﬁve years ago, Ma* and his
wife Kristen se*led in District 4 in 2017.

Both he and Be*y are also very involved in the Salmon
Creek Church.
Jim comes to us with an extensive professional
background, including 49 years in the educa!on ﬁeld, with
eight years as a community college president and 14 years
working with community colleges on major fund drives.
Welcome on Board, Jim!

Clark County Sheriﬀ’
Sheriﬀ’s Oﬃce Liaison

Professionally, Ma* works as a civil engineer in highway
safety. Outside of work, Ma* says he has too many
hobbies, but tries to ﬁnd !me for playing music, reading,
photography, computer projects, his many house projects,
and most importantly playing with the kids in whatever
they are doing. Ma*, Kristen, and their children, Nathan
and Norah, enjoy traveling around the Paciﬁc Northwest
camping and hiking throughout the year.
Ma* is interested in community ac!on star!ng in our
neighborhoods and ﬁnding ways to become a closer-knit
community. He looks to helping his neighbors in District 4.
Welcome on Board, Ma*!

Deputy Jeﬀ Rupple,
Rupple our Sheriﬀ’s Oﬃce
Liaison to the Neighborhood Associa!on,
is slated to join us at the April 23 mee!ng
to answer any neighbor ques!ons.
Thank You to the Sheriﬀ’s Oﬃce for making a Deputy
available (subject to pending enforcement ac!vity, of
course).

THANK YOU! To our neighborhood
partners at Wayside Market for
providing the refreshments for our
Neighborhood Associa!on mee!ngs.
We appreciate their generosity and ask that you support
the local businesses that support the neighborhood.

You can see the North Salmon Creek NA District boundaries on the web at:
www.SalmonCreekLive.com/nscna/documents/legal/nscna-district-map/
Neighborhood Associations are volunteer groups and not agents of Clark County government. Newsletter information and views are
solely those of the neighborhood association and not of Clark County. Clark County's Neighborhood Outreach Office supports
these volunteers by printing and distributing these newsletters.

There are loads of ac!vi!es happening this Spring in and
around the Neighborhood. Get informa!on on these
events and many more on your community website:
www.ClarkCountyLive.com/calendar/

StreamTeam Earth Day @Klineline Park: April 20. An entertaining and educa!onal Earth Day fair that is
free and open to the public.

Home & Garden Idea Fair: April 2626-28. Featuring hundreds of home and garden businesses, displays, and a
huge plant sale.

Salmon Creek Elementary Carnival: May 4. Food trucks, games, and a very impressive silent auc!on,
open to the public. Proceeds beneﬁt the kids!

Hazel Dell Parade of Bands: May 18. Join thousands of your friends and neighbors at the 55th Annual
Hazel Dell Parade.

Dozer Day: May 1818-19. Where Kids Drive... construc!on equipment, ﬁre engines, an ambulance, and more.
Villages Clark County

Neighborhood Fundraiser

We’ll welcome Pa*y Graham of Villages Clark County to
our mee!ng this month. A?er a brief introduc!on, she will
then be available with informa!on handouts and to
answer ques!ons a?er the mee!ng.

Help your Salmon Creek Neighborhood Associa!on
raise funds for beau!ﬁca!on projects, proposed
neighborhood events, and other worthy ac!vi!es.

Villages Clark County is part of a sweeping na!onal grassroots movement across the US, their mission to support
seniors, giving them, and their families, the conﬁdence
that allows them to stay in their homes longer.
They are neighbors helping other neighbors stay in the
neighborhood they know and love, with trained and background-checked volunteers who help our neighbors with
some of the challenges of daily life. Their stated goal is to
become each other’s support when our own support is no
longer available.

When you make a purchase dona!on of $20 or more,
you’ll receive a bundle of deals and discounts worth
thousands of dollars from dozens of local merchants.
Thanks for suppor!ng your Neighborhood Associa!on!
For more info: h*ps://bit.ly/nscna19

Want to get more involved in your Neighborhood Association?
If you’
you’re like many of us, you think it would be nice to help out somehow, but !me is limited.
limited.
Being an ac!ve part of your Associa!on is less work, and more rewarding, then you probably think. If you would
like to help you can come to a mee!ng and let us know, or email us. We would look forward to working with you!

Email us at: Newsleer@SalmonCreekLive.com

800 NE Tenney Rd.
PMB 110-329
Vancouver, WA 98685

MEETING REMINDER:
Next NSCNA General Mee(ng:
Tuesday, April 23, 7:00PM
Riverview Community Bank
800 NE Tenney Rd.
(Fred Meyer Shopping Center)

On the Agenda:


More roads, more houses, more
people… how do we handle it?
Growth Management - Get the
informa1on behind the buzzword.

Find out more informa1on inside!

